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Michael Chekhov ' my 18. 1939

CRITICISM OF OPEN CLASS

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

FIRST APPROACH '1‘0 THE PLAY

I’GRITICISM OF 0213! CLASS! .-

Tho weal: point was Lemar Do the. In general what was

wrong? gun mm u very choructorlotlo cum) - he know absolutely

evomhinc; he won doing. but he can entirely empty. He went

along the may he has elaborated and utudied ‘- he rolled upon

all tho means of czproouion union ore superficial. Ho strength—

oned the voice instead of strengthening the soul. Instead of

strengthening the psychological gesture. he did 1+. with his

voice. The? ma hie half-connciouu trick.

Inutoad of goin5_doopor into ourselves. inutcnd of

1211:1113 a tool offer-fa. no uonotimeu yoke our voice” our eyou. our

shouldom. or hands and thinkhg‘i‘.‘ can phoduca dust the same

effect. sanhau tried to bone himself and the audience. Never.

Porhnpe you will hello part of the audience which are not special-

iutn. Better to nuke the effort to take your arm soul in your

human. Thiq mu Sun‘u mist-elm. and tho result was that in the

first port you could go on. but when you came to the second

part. "I feel Kindly," you usually got quite a. distinct tempo

bocuuuo you touch your soul. lbut yesterday it me just like-In

mechanism. Tempo dooa not 110 in your body. or your voice; if

lies in your soul. But an you were not awakened you have mix-med

thin moment. You will see how important it is to act with the

psychology "of the soul.
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Blair'ri misteke in the second scone van with his

temper-newt. You have qualitiee and ability ‘nnd Vtempercmentr

but. you obey than instead of governing than. You like a

certain feeling. and yen felled it and fall‘inte e. pitfe11.~

You felt you wanted to increase something. but instead of

following the iince you fell info hjdtcrical thingo. 11mg“

want to incroeeo eenethieg on tho‘etélgo. yeu nuet do it with“

the Deane which you haye‘ gait for it. You our; increase it by

‘ the mono which fiou were given. and than you will not slip

into pitfalls. You :ruet knew that if the fem is there. keep

it. and work within it. ' '

All the tome we are given in the Refined lire flexible.

not binding. It in Ithu way to freedom. Don't confuse the real

freedom wiizhin tho fem'given, with the false freedom of doing

something different. Ineccad of fijell’qninz the lines you have

changed the way. and havofnllcn irite u pitfall. This in a

psychological thing. bui: with you it was hysterical und‘_thia_

was wrong. When you are neflng hysterics, you will never by

hysterical. Blair Bhudod his arm personal hyeterics.

31% — it was very bad. Bad because you have lent

a little bitirom everything. ‘ You have had'imnginatien, and

you loet a bi-b of it '- you had form and you have 1001: :1 bit

of it - your pounen became ‘ehillinge. lrou lost 11 bit from,

everything. You mint not allow: thief thing - :you aunt train

yourself to be no much were as possible. Don't allow yourself

.3;
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to drop one shilling onto! the pound. Alvaye one hundred

percent. I'I‘hio‘. or course. in for everyone, and for the group

an :1 whole. When you canfiot produce atmosyhero, you are

giving no 'ehillingc instead of pounds; You :1th not one-.7

youreelvoo to do this thing. Everything moright. every-

thing use there. but not enough. ‘Erlhafilus an experienced

actress. you meet know hen' much you (leee‘ when you do not greet

your. oudknce with}. full hoot-t. You will lose coerything. .

Each; moment that you do not include your~nuo1enoo you 3.on I

”an an actress. Thin in the criticism in‘geneml. The school

work aeee not allow us to drop it without correction.

‘QUESI‘IeHs AHD mxsrmns.

grim We are neciemaye'cmacioue 02‘ these thingu, and we Are

cetgoficd. It was not ceed,‘but we for: more satisfied than

lube mo; What in m em allege?

41153;: m 10 alwaye me; that - 1311 meters eurfer under this

thing. when we are doing nothing. then we feel mweloue.

We are slalom there and. "at home.“ end Va 01107 thin homelmoee

to the audience without artistic fire. We are catiefied become

we efe ext-hing "at home} an it were.

91.21:} When I really fry, and I feel it ham fire and everything.

it in aouotinookomp‘ty. ‘ ' >

My ‘ There are fen;- pointe. I72; 1e one thing to be on the

Hanan/255:2? "at home.“ by doing eotfiing. and another to be en the
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stage mg to be with thin rim and not to 'work before the

audionoo. this to good. To wor¥~bofoio the audience nifiho‘utfl

' fire, thin in bad. but to work boioro tho audience with fire.

than in good. Ono thing \10 mum to consciouo'of. unii that 1::

ho: to holp ourcolyoo‘ when no fool no are wrong. only 'oxpori-

once will do this 20‘: us." or course. no will always mike

mistaken. V .

when Iptartco oct'ing on tho 011330. I wan-milking

thooo com atomizer). but when I goo on intoroot for certain

quoo’clonn in the theatre. I understood that tho'so mistakes

could be” undqrotocd if tho actor comhofi hag a real interact

in MD profesolon. That? 0013mm thin-£30 will coma to you. and

you will Imo': why‘you like your performnoo or you don't.

Emoticnco with certain conocxouq defiantloh. Ho rmu‘h be con—

aci‘ouo only. as tho Method." After 0. cortoin owoziicnco. when

V we Imofi wo'a'i'o wrong then take mouthing like the abaootiyajp

or radiation. of omfizofi: - whatever will help - everything will

help. But to leave oneself without help. feeling thin some-

thing in going \mong. or to oumioo mm. nonothing is wrong.

to leave yous'oolf wifzhout tho holp of tho‘ Method. this in wrong.

It could own he compartment instead of fire - tho jugglor'o

psychology. _

_B_1_._n_§_z_;l I £011: outside myuolz‘ and quite free. It was something

I have been trying to got.

Amy It in very poouiblo that it is right because some
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moments wore very good. So you my be rigm by following thin

outoido thing. ‘ A11 your'ramflm c.1150 no very happy bocmmo

it to "tho boainnm of conscious work. ‘Som woo-vary clover

yo'oto'rday and vow stupid. and Blair was hoopla in a good

o'c‘noo.‘ I

m: \‘lh'cn you 4:611 us to ”cake ’vho nhodphoro. and. no try

to 1:133:10 {tho air filled with the atmosphere. sometime there

in none. ' ’

m: Thifikinv arid ganlninq are difforonfi‘, things. if you

will piootioo skid: refill}; do thin work. than You \1111 not 730

 

'troublod by quoofion‘o'.
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FIRST APPROACH TO THEPLAY! ‘

   
Catharina, no aiogginnor, 1:3; to one the Methodan

Ema); no you can. :‘l’ry to find tho need. the noooooit'y for tho

lanthod'in your worlfl Don‘t Just wait for tho tenancy; to give

you'h‘olp and analotzmco. buf try to find Ame urgo"1x§;§ouroolf.

When viorking on 4a uooho m; the first um in our coined. try

to find the poycho'iogical spine of the mono - not through your

'brain. thin: Iio may - but throughyour wholo being.and by

means of your imagination.

‘ Try to one tho character. the nimtion. tho other

. a whole scene. and BOO you'ruolf gating it;  
the min nerve. or will. or lino thol'c lénoo your chorae’c‘er.
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cuisines in it the desire to spank such words in much a. way.

Try f0 and this main thm which you will find mtuitivoly

am through your imagination - novor through your brain.

0 O Q 0 Q 0

Puvcholcwith Gout-urns

Vfl‘alzo fiif'foront fiositicnu and ”linen“ to fho oxparb

cnco you ‘lhgvo in minim dii’foron‘fc paniflcmap Don't doniéa to

' cgpro‘nu anything but tuxedo. position and try_to live into it.

Certain fé'olingu uro'h_

you will ”listen" to than."
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We mum: learn he?) to combine thinga. otherwise no

will always stand on the cam cpofi; If you are given the

rhythmical. gesture. for lnfitmco. 1% door: not mean true it

annihilutcu mm hm: boon'givcn before. You aunt mm: 0. now

a” fluggoution hnd Doubliio it with the old.


